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China’s auto ownership is 
growing about as expected
Dargay et al. 2007
117 car/cap
$5800/cap
Can disruptive technologies shift the curve? 
China e-bike market
• Takeaway 1: e-bikes are the fastest and largest 
growth of alt-fuel in the history of motorization.
China e-bike technology
• Takeaway 2: e-bikes are the most energy (and 




Benefits Compared to What?
• Kunming China: bicycles dimmed, car-based modes increased
E-bike Rider Previous Mode E-bike Rider Current Best Alternative
Cherry, C. R., Yang, H., 
Jones, L. R. & He, M. 
Dynamics of Electric bike 
ownership and use in 
Kunming, China. Transport 
Policy 45, 127–135 (2016).
• Kunming: 50% of e-
bike riders have car in 
household, passing 
bicycle ownership and 
relatively large 
fraction plan to 
purchase
E-bike Riders: Future Car Owners
E-bike Riders: Future Car Owners
• Our national telephone survey found similar results: HH car 
ownership (19-40%), purchase plans (8-30%). 
• Hierarchical logit for car purchase: HH variables matter most, some 
city/regional-level data.
Ling, Z., Cherry, C. R., Yang, H. & 
Jones, L. R. Transportation 
Research Part D 41, 50–63 (2015).









+Number of cold days in winter
Regional Indicators:
+NW China
What about other tech
• Carshare and  
(e-)bikeshare SP 
• We developed a survey 
instrument to pivot new 
technologies off of 
existing trips for a more 
realistic SP approach. 
Campbell, A. A., Cherry, C., Ryerson, M. 
& Jones, L. Better Pen-and-Paper 
Surveys for Transportation Research in 
Developing Countries. Transportation 
Research Record 2405, 42–48 (2014).
(e-)Bikeshare in Beijing
Campbell, A. A., Cherry, C. R., Ryerson, 
M. S. & Yang, X. Transportation 
Research Part C. Transportation 
Research Part C 67, 399–414 (2016).
(e-)Bikeshare
(e-)carshare in Beijing
Yoon, T., Cherry, C. R., Jones, L. One-
way and round-trip carsharing: a stated 













One of our main interests is how new technologies: 
1) shift behavior and 
2) change sustainability outcomes of China’s transport
LCI Framework Important
Emerging EVs Require Regional (and 
Exposure) Models
Ji, S., Cherry, C. R., J Bechle, M., 
WU, Y. & Marshall, J. D. Electric 
Vehicles in China: Emissions and 
Health Impacts. Environ Sci
Technol 120201084401001 (2012). 
Emerging EVs Require Regional (and 
Exposure) Models
Emerging EVs Require Regional (and 
Exposure) Models
Environmental Justice impacts also important
Ji, S. et al. Environmental Justice Aspects of Exposure to PM 
2.5Emissions from Electric Vehicle Use in China. Environ Sci
Technol 49, 13912–13920 (2015).
Environmental Justice impacts also important
Notable EJ Findings
• 77% of EV urban emissions are 
inhaled by more rural (less affluent) 
populations
• 5% of EV urban emissions inhaled 
by lowest 10th% income
• Inhalation correlated with other 
socio-economic indicators (literacy, 
family size, age, minority). 
• Sensitivity analysis: clean 
dirty/small coal plants or those 
close to cities. Dirty/small best for 
EJ and total health outcomes
EV recommendations in coal-
powered China
• Even dirty e-bikes are cleaner than all other motorized modes
• E-cars still use a lot of energy and move emissions to power 
sector
• Cleaning up the power sector is important parallel step
• Technologies to reduce urban car use can help (shared cars, 
bikes, e-bikes)
• EVs are only getting cleaner
• E-cars have promise if indeed personal cars are inevitable
• E-bikes are more than just fancy bicycles in shared systems
Behavior matters
Behavior matters with new tech
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